Canada Summer Jobs (CSJ) Information Sessions

The Canada Summer Jobs 2021 Call for Proposal is open from December 21, 2020 – January 29, 2021. ESDC will be holding WebEx sessions in order to provide information on Canada Summer Jobs to interested employers and organizations. Some key elements to be discussed during these sessions are below.

- Provide information on the Canada Summer Jobs (CSJ) program
- Highlight key components of the program
- Describe the eligibility criteria
- Review the assessment criteria, including local priorities
- Highlight key elements of the Application Form
- Review the process and timeframes
- Review “8 tips to prepare your CSJ application”

If you would like to register, please select one of the following sessions and follow the joining instructions outlined in the attachment. Each session is limited to 40 participants. If the session you have chosen is full, please select a different date and time or contact us via phone/email.

**January/Janvier 8, 2021; 10h00 ATL time (English/Anglais)**

To register for this training session

Go to [https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=t8360815408189162c892298bf88040ce](https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=t8360815408189162c892298bf88040ce) and register.

**January/Janvier 12, 2021; 10h00 ATL time (French/Français)**

To register for this training session

Go to [https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=t0de92a09a1f8cd67dcf57246175f1994](https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=t0de92a09a1f8cd67dcf57246175f1994) and register.

**January/Janvier 12, 2021; 14h00 ATL time (English/Anglais)**

To register for this training session

Go to [https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=tc2fc491af3d2bbe47d3a2a1c0f111a5b](https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=tc2fc491af3d2bbe47d3a2a1c0f111a5b) and register.

**January/Janvier 14, 2021; 10h00 ATL time (English/Anglais)**

To register for this training session

Go to [https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=t959517651477e6527745525dd00dc199](https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=t959517651477e6527745525dd00dc199) and register.
January/Janvier 14, 2021; 14h00 ATL time (English/Anglais)
-----------------------------------------------------------------
To register for this training session
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Go to https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=t83d1ec5b5adcf1842b94e9f3be63e9b9 and register.

January/Janvier 19, 2021; 14h00 ATL time (English/Anglais)
-----------------------------------------------------------------
To register for this training session
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Go to https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=t99ac8b13445e5f9363725f40586af20c and register.

January/Janvier 19, 2021; 14h00 ATL time (French/Français)
-----------------------------------------------------------------
To register for this training session
-----------------------------------------------------------------

January/Janvier 25, 2021; 14h00 ATL time (English/Anglais)
-----------------------------------------------------------------
To register for this training session
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Go to https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=te893f6669f80460e5023bd43154101d3 and register.

January/Janvier 26, 2021; 10h00 ATL time (French/Français)
-----------------------------------------------------------------
To register for this training session
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Go to https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=t65cfcdd79aae7857ba8157e9fb425be2 and register.

January/Janvier 26, 2021; 14h00 ATL time (English/Anglais)
-----------------------------------------------------------------
To register for this training session
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Go to https://canada.webex.com/canada/k2/j.php?MTID=t13d8df1c080ae51957a7ddb58179e2c1 and register.